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Exodus 20:13

(13) You shall not bear false witness
against your neighbor.

כ׳:י״גשמות
דבְרֵעֲ֖�(יג) ֽ�א־תַעֲנֶה֥ קֶר׃עֵ֥ {ס}       שָֽׁ

Source 1)Tim C.Mazur, SCUMarkkula Center for Applied Ethics
As taught by Rabbanit Jenna Englander
 
The philosopher Immanuel Kant said that lying was always morally wrong. He
argued that all persons are born with an "intrinsic worth" that he called human
dignity. This dignity derives from the fact that humans are uniquely rational agents,
capable of freely making their own decisions, setting their own goals, and guiding
their conduct by reason. To be human, said Kant, is to have the rational power of
free choice; to be ethical, he continued, is to respect that power in oneself and
others.
 
Lies are morally wrong, then, for two reasons. First, lying corrupts themost
important quality of my being human: my ability to make free, rational choices.
Each lie I tell contradicts the part of me that gives memoral worth. Second, my lies
rob others of their freedom to choose rationally. Whenmy lie leads people to decide
other than they would had they known the truth, I have harmed their human
dignity and autonomy. Kant believed that to value ourselves and others as ends
instead of means, we have perfect duties (i.e., no exceptions) to avoid damaging,
interfering with, or misusing the ability to make free decisions; in other words - no
lying.
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Source 2) Talmud Bavli Masechet

Yevamot 63a

 

Rav was being vexed by his wife. If he

asked her to make lentils, she made

peas. If he asked her to make peas, she

made lentils. When his son Chiya got

older, he (Chiya) would reverse the

request (and then his mother would

make what the father wanted).

 

Rav said to his son: "Things are going

better with your mother." [alt.

translation, “your mother is

improving”]

 

Chiya said: "I am reversing it for her."

 

Rav said: "This is what people say [a

Talmudic expression for a popular

adage]: The one who comes from you

teaches you good sense. You should not

do this, as the verse says, 'They have

taught their tongue to speak lies and

weary themselves to commit iniquity'

(Jeremiah 9:5)."

סדיבמותבבליתלמוד
 

להאמרכידביתהו,ליהמצעראקאהוהרב
-חימציחימצי,ליהעבדא-טלופחיליעבידי

לה.אפיךבריה,גדלחייאכיטלופחי.ליהעבדא
הואאנאליה:אמראמך!לךאיעליאליה:אמר
אמרידקאהיינוליה,אמרלה.אפיכנאדקא

תעבידלאאתמלפך,טעמאמינךדנפיקאינשי:
העוהשקרלשונםדבריבלמדושנאמר:הכי,
וגו'
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Source 3) Talmud Bavli Ketubot 16b

 

Our Sages taught: How does one dance

before the bride?What songs should

one sing, what praises should one say?

 

The School of Shammai taught: “Say,

‘The bride is… as she is’”

 

And the School of Hillel taught: “Say

‘beautiful and graceful bride'!

The School of Shammai said to the

School of Hillel: “If she was lame or

blind, does one say of her: 'Beautiful

and graceful bride'? Isn’t there a verse in

the Torah that teaches ‘Keep far away

from any kind of falsehood?!’”

 

The School of Hillel replied to the

School of Shammai “According to your

opinion, if someone has made a bad

purchase in themarket, should another

praise it in his eyes or depreciate it?

Surely, one should praise it in his eyes!”

 

Therefore the other Sages said: “Always

should the disposition of a person be

pleasant with other people.”

טו:–יזכתובותמס'בבליתלמוד
שמאיביתהכלהלפנימרקדיןכיצדרבנןתנו

אומרים
הללוביתשהיאכמותכלהגמראיז,אדף

לב"הב"שלהןאמרווחסודהנאהכלהאומרים
כלהלהאומרי'סומאאוחיגרתשהיתההרי
מדברכג)(שמותאמרהוהתורהוחסודהנאה
מילדבריכםלב"שב"הלהםאמרותרחקשקר
יגננואובעיניוישבחנוהשוקמןרעמקחשלקח
אמרומכאןבעיניוישבחנואומרהויבעיניו
עםמעורבתאדםשלדעתותהאלעולםחכמים

הבריות.
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